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HER. A1LPJEHT ELKMONT HEIGHTS LOTSLENGTHY HEAR flE J Clean Up Your

Stomach

And Gas, Sourness, Dizziness,
Headaches and Bad Dream3

Will Go.
. If you really want a clean, sweet,

pure stomach, free from gas, sour-
ness and distress, go to .Smith's Drug
Store today and get a nt box of

A Stomach Tablets.

;An Uneasy Feeling tSZTS&SSSFitt
. SIMMONS

v RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
- 1 CTHB POWDER FORM)

'S5J,2paiit?s or, fennented food, cleanses and
bowels and restores that fine feeling

nfyoSheS17 311(1 chefrumessthat
; ' Sold by Asafer Prict, Lorgt Package tl.OO.kinLT.,?.' " H yon cmimx get. It kolx to tu. we U1 tend

liorasis
Different Stories Told About

the Encounters of Messrs.

r Bean and Goodlake.

The young war which sprang up In
the new ,. concrete hotel building
Wednesday morning, in which S. I.
Bean and Claude Goodlake were the
principals, was aired, and Is still be--
Ing aired, in police court today.. There
was a very small preliminary docket
of drunks and otner minor cases ais- -

1 J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. rroprUtor. S1 loala. Illuonl

posed of and then the big proceedings an)j u eemi to be helping her
about 9:30 with an array of reay. although she has now taken

Personal Mention,
News of the

"y:' Societies,
.Meetings, Etc.

. Take these little tablets according
to directions, and If at the end of a
week you are not brighter, Brronger
and more vigorous, Just say so and
get your money back.

For heaviness after eating, eructa
tion, heartburn and that distressed
feeling, A Stomach Tablets
will give relief in five minutes.

Large box of A STOMACH
TABLETS, DO cenV, it Smith's Drua
tftore and druggists Everywhere.

AT THE PALACE.
The Palace theater has another

feature program for the last of this
week and the first night performance
Inst night was well received by the
two packed houses that witnessed it,
Charles George is the first on the bill
nnu gives an excellent act. He Is a
bla'. comedian and does the ladv
Impersonation act with much credit,
wearing the "fussy" rags and using all
the wiles and coquetries of that sex.
His voice is good and the selections
excellent. He was followed by Eary
and Eary, a pair of comedy acrobats,
and the stunts they do are most re
markable, and at the same time ludi-
crous in the extreme. They elicited a
continuous uproar of laughter and ap-
plause. Two exceedingly good picture
films were shown and the whole pro-
gram was well up to the high stand-
ard that has been set by this popular
vaudeville house.

THE MODERN

WASHERY

In Asheville is the Ashe-

vllle Steam Laundry,

Phone 95.

Wliere all work receives

close personal attention in

every department.

Wagons everywhere.

Asheville Laundry,

J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Legal Bldg. a Pack Baaara
W.

sj9

Next Wednesday Is Date of

Auction, by Southern Land

Auction Company.

Next Wednesday the Southern Land
Auction company is to sell at auc
tion the lots of the proposed new
town of Elkmont Heights, situated on
the Ashevllle & East Tennessee rail
road just below Grace, at the junc-
tion of the Burnsvllle and Beaverdam
roads. The site of the town is three
miles from Pack Square and one-four- th

mile from the spur of the
Southern railway, which runs up from
Craggy. It is also at the foot of Elk
mountain and Gooch'B peak, and the
horseback trail to the peak passes
through the property. It affords an
excellent view of the surrounding
mountains and the topography of the
land is fine for building.

The land was formerly part of the
Reynolds farm and a few years ago
was bought by W. A. Swain, by whom
It was sold to Greenwood & Black- -

stock. Only 75 lots will be sold at the
auction and It Is expected that they
will gar at once .considering their lo
cation and the usual avidity with
which property on this road Is sought
for.

The sale begins at 10:30 o'clock and
the company will furnish transporta
tion to those who wish to attend. Two
valuable prizes are promised, for
which those attending will have a
chance.

The lots will be sold on easy terms,

Four Burned to Death.

Toungstown, O., Sept., 22. Four
workmen were burned to death in a
boarding home early today, when lire
followed ar plosion of gas.

Other inm. tes were flung from
.heir beds, but got out of the building
without serious injury.

ALL YOU NEED IS A

CASCARET TONIGHT

So Rick Headnclio, Bilious Stomach,
Coated Tongue or ConHtipat4xl

Bowels by Morning.

Turn the rascals out the theiad- -

nche, the biliousness, the indigestion
the sick, sour stomach' and foul gases

turn them .and keep
them out with Cascarets. '

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset
stomach.

Don't put In another day of dis-

tress. Let Cascarets cleanse and reg-
ulate your stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
that misery-makin- g gas; take the ex-je- ss

bile from your liver and carry
out of the system all the decomposed
waste matter and poison In the intes-
tines and bowela Then you will feel
great. '

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. A

box from any drug store means
i clear head and cheerfulness for
months. Children love to take Cas-

carets because they taste good never
gripe or sicken.

FOR SALE Practically new
riding outfit, bargains.
Phone 256. 19S-- "

FOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price
NATT ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

HAIR GOODS
Combs, Barretts, and a full line f

the latest Toilet Articles. Shampoo-
ing, Facial Massage, Manicuring and
Chiropody.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP,
Phone IS. S5 Haywood St

Mountain Meadows Inn
One of the most beautiful drives In

Western North Carolina, .Lunch or
dinner served on application. Just 7

miles from Aahevllle. Phone 328.
tf

' FOR RENT
Nine room unfnrnished

house, modern in every res-

pect. Haa large yard, , fruit
trees, sheds and chicken coops
with wired runs. Very desira-

ble. Price $25.00. One block
from car. J. ,

' '.' ':.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

';, 48 Patton Aye,'.; I

'A';
Happy. Experience Of Mrs. Dil-linge- r,

Who Finally Found
: Relief in Cardui, the

'
Woman's Tonic.

'
West Badem Ind. -- "For about four

years," says Mrs. Sarah Dillinger, pf
this place, "I suffered with an ailment
common to women, and I was so
poorly, that I could not do my work.

Since taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, I am stout, and able to work all
rtnv harf It Is certainly a treat
Wedicine for women. I recommend it
1o ft Krettt TOany ladles.

Mv daughter Is now taklnir Parrtiil.

nIv one bottle.
Cardui Is tne beat medicine I ever

took. It has done me so much good!
It saved my life, and I can't praise It
Inn murn.

Every woman would always keep
Cardui handy, for use when needed

lir Bne Knew wnai neneut it gives, in
csaes where weakened vitality makes
the body- and brain seem tired and
worn-ou- t,

A few doses of Ourdul, at the right
time, will often save much suffering
by preventing a more serious sickness.

To relieve pain and misery, due
to womanly troubles, nothing has been
found, during the SO years that it has
been before the public to take the
place of Cardui.

Won't you try it?
N. B.' Write to: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women, sent in plain
wrapper, on request.

Leave orders for engraved invita
tlon and cards at lirown Book Co.

GHAS. UNDERWOOD HELD

IS SLAYEB0F FLETCHER

Body Had Bullet Hole in It,

and Underwood's Story Is

Not Straight.

Arrivals from Hendersonvllle to
day state that the' people of Fleteh
ers are very moch concerned over the
the death of the negro. Will Fletch
er, whose body -- was found on the
railroad track near that place yester
day morning. They stated that the
body showed no signs of his having
been killed by a train and that there
is a bullet hole In his head. They also
said that Charlie. rriderwood, a negro,
has been arrested "and held under
heavy "bond becn'tree of certain con
tradictory statements as to his
whereabouts on the night of the sup
posed murder. " "

Fletcher's hat was found some dis
tance from the track and it Is said
that there were heavy tracks
though the body had been, carried
and placed on the1 track.

There are witnesses who tell of
hearing a pistol shot in the 'neighbor
hood of the placiwhere the negroes
were having a aance, near tne piant
of the Ashevllle Brick and Tile com
pany. ;

'
,

Reduced Prices
(About Half Value)

On a few pieces of choice
Thomas Bavorlan China

(all we have of It)
'

Pure white with Gold
Handles

:
.

Cream Pitchers 65
t

Tea Cups and Saucers
' $S.90 Doz.

Chocolate Cups and Sau-
cers $9.90 Doz.

J. H. Law, 1 Patton krt.

Sproats
S

WLLI3VERT PARLORS
' Oatei Building.

FALL MILLINERY

For Sale Cheap
I Buggies, I Delivery Wagon,. I

Surrles, several seta of single and
double Harness, , I Gentle Pony.. 1

Mule, $ Horses.

Millard Livery Co.
Phone 180. 11-3- 3 X. Mala St

... .....

witnesses and attorneys that' rather
Indicated a murder trial than an as
aault case.

Several Charges. i

mv. ......... ...... nhattvAa a tra InnrAlicia, net. wtiv quot o" i

both Messrs. Bean and Goodlake for
atBault and one against A. M. Good- -

lake for urging on the second tight,
All were tried together. The taking
of testimony began immediately and
was concluded about 1 o'clock. Judge
Thomas A. Jones, representing Mr.
Bean, presented part bf hte argument
and then the demands for nourish
ment prevailed and adjournment was
taken until 3 o'clock for dinner. '.The
rest of the argument, by 'Judge Jones
was ' then heard . and ' he i was ,folr
lowed by WeHs & vSwain, appearing
for, the Goodlakes. .' , ;

' , Vai-yin- Viewpoints. ';' ,' "

I In the taking of testimony It was
evident that the witnesses giving evi-

dence for the two sides had wltnecsed
the two fights from widely varying
points of view, or else so much ' hap-
pened that It was Impossible for any-

one to see it all and they had o di-

vide time on watches. One group
swore that when Bean hit Goodlake
with a missile, either a brick or a
stone, the latter was advancing to
ward him In a very threatening man-
ner, while the other group testified
that the recipient of the brick was
being held fast by several men. In
the second fight one side saw Mr.
Goodlake use a pah-- of "knucks" on
his adversary's head, from the rear.
The other side was quite certain that
only his fist was used and that on the
gentleman's face. In fact It would
seem from the general evidence that
there was quite a feud existing be-

tween the men and their respective
employes.

Some little bit of comedy was add-
ed to the general tragedy from time
to time, especially on one occasion
whan a negro on the witness stand
was asked by an atorney with what
faction he was affiliated and replied
that he wasn't connected with cither
"family," that he worked for the
Greene-Lang- e company. AH the wit-
nesses were rigidly cross-examine- d,

objections were raised, sustained or
overruled; there were bickerings ga-

lore and the almost unbearable
weight of the case was constantly
pressed" more deeply home .to outsld
ers In the court room. lit- - '

The trial was concluded at fe:3S this
afternoon with the,, following results
In the first case Claud .Hood lake was
fined $20 and the costs i nd S. I. Bean
was fined $30 and ' tho costs; In the
second case Mr. Goodlake was fined
$10 and the costs and Mr. Bean was
adjudged not guilty; A. M. Goodlake
was adjudged not guilty of aiding and
abetting In the assault

DEFEAT OF RECIPROCITY

GOOD FOR DEMOCRACY

' Col. 8. A. Jones of Waynesvllle was
in the city today, on his way to Char
lotte to accompany hie daughter, Mis
Elizabeth, who will enter school there.
Col. Jones remarked to a reporter that
he thought the 'defeat of Canadian
reciprocity would prove a good thing
for the country In general, and the
democratic party In particular. j.

Col. Jones was Inclined to favor the
Canadian agreement, all things being
even, but In the absence of further
tariff legislation, to accompany the
trade pact, he thinks It Just as well
that Canada has concluded not to
reciprocate. r

' Invalids eat eakea made - from
Wheat-Hear- ts Self-Risi- Pan-Cak- e

Flour. Delicious and easily digested.
AU grocers,

Vlavl Office 210-21- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

FOR SALE
Fine Residence lots good

situation, 75x150. Price $900.
' .

if sold at once. . ;"t . V i
' ' '"i :' ,' ,

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood ;

'
, Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

lit?.

SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

The . ceremonies In observance of
the Feast of i Rosh Hoshannah or
Jewish New Tear will . begin today
with services at the orthodox temple
on Church stret at 6:30 o'clock and
at the Spruce' street temple at 8:00
tomorrow morning;. Morris Lazaron
will conduct the at the latter
place and a special musical program
has been arranged.. The quartet for
the occasion will be composed of Mrs.
Elmer Westall, Miss Ida Hamilton, J.

' O. Stikeleather and Judge Thomas A.

JoneVl.C
The-mixe- foursome handicap golf

tournament between Mrs. Vance
Brown and B. I. Frost and Mlsa El-
eanor Iimbertson and H. F. Seymour,
which was played to a tie last Satur-
day, will be played off tomorrow af-
ternoon. Mrs. Rodney Rush Swope
will be the hostess at the club for the
afternoon and will serve tea to the
members who go out for the usual
Saturday recreation. 1

At the .regular monthly meeting of
the Confederate veterans In the court
house tomorrow morning the Confed-
erate choirs will be present and will
add much to the pleasure of the meet-
ing by singing several selections. The
meeting will be called at 11:30
o'clock. Refreshments will be served.

' ft it
As announced ' In the city schools

yesterday and today the "story hour,
to be given this afternoon from 6 to 6

o'clock on the Battery Park lawn, is
for children of all ages. Mothers and
teachers are also cordially Invited.
The only admission fee Is "a sunny
face and a happy heart." .

,.' '01.. ..ft"-The muslCt Jjuplls of Mlsa Leona
Young will give a recital tomorrow af-

ternoon at her tudlo on Haywood
street, r Thj myogram has riot been
given out' hut.selections will be given
hv those In both the primary and ad
vanced grades and .lt promises to be

The ladle's of thfe Macabees will
.meet this evening at 8 o'clock. There
will be,, a, social, session at the con-

clusion oM1V'al,wrtlon ot business.
' . ,,., f.,, ,: .'ft. ft

' The Uteramdepartment of the th

league of Haywood Street
Methodist. church will give a musical
at the church tonight at o'clock,

ft ft
Mrs. James H. Wood entertained

the Friday Bridge club this afternoon
at her home on Bartlett street

.. ft ft
Mra. Beth Miller and daughter. Miss

Katherine. of Texas are visiting Mra
Jamea 8. Coleman at Wlllanow.

ft ft
Mrsr M. a Connallr will leave today

for Brooklyn, where she will Join her
husband for the' winter.

ft ft
Frank D. Dickey, the popular young

postmaster of Murphy, has been
the postmasters' convention

held here and at Hendersonvllle.
While In this city he was the guest of
his sister, Mrs. John J. Clarke, on
Asheland avenue.

, - ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stroud and

Mlsa Anna M. Brandt are spending a
few days with their nephew, Joseph
B." Brandt, at the Knickerbocker.

II ft
.'Mm. B. It Farmer and daughter,

Miss Farmer, of Florence, 8. C, are
visiting In the city for a short while.

ft ft
Jake Chiles has returned from a

business trip to Atlanta.
, ft ft

T. , Ittckards was In Ashevllle yes-

terday from Waynesvllle.
ft ft

:Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Brown are late
arrivals In the city from Raleign.

SV ' ' X"
-- "''' ft ' '"" '

Mtiis i'oaenhlne Qllmer has returned
tn WatmoBvlllo after Visiting MiSS

Mary Btlkeleather.
ft ft

'Mra. W. O. Wolfe. Miss Msbel
Wolfe and Fred Wolfe are attending
the Appalachian exposition for a few
days. , . , i...... K ' '

Mis France Oates has returned to

Green 1 Corn
.Holders

VERY useful and in-- II

expensive article,

h ,lt holds the ears
orcorn nicely. The ear
nccd-no- t be touched.wilh
tha hands. ','! , fr
SSjCls.' Per Pair

Compare our'prices.'Q

Arthur M. Field
Company

MEN'S BUTTON SHOES
"

$4.00 $6.00. '

We've button shoes for men
in tan or black. They ara the
nifty lasts and a size for every
foot. All the popular leathers.'
Come here before making a
purchase, and let us show you
why it pays to pay cash at a
cash store.

We Do Repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoesters. On the Sq.

LIVING CHEAPER

The cost of living soars along

all other lines but bread

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD

Is delightful in taste and fla-

vor, sweet, nourishing, and full

pound to the loaf. Ask your

grocer, or phone 622,

Asheville Steam

Bakery
kr. Patton and Asheland Ave.

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl L. Holman, Prin, .

O. U Hall, Ass't Prin.
Opens Monday, September 11, 1911,

No Battery Park Place,
Our regular price for... a single

scholarship Is $50, combined, 79, W
will sell a single scholarship for $35,
cash, combined for 50, cash. Pop

sitions guaranteed under reasonable
contract You may not have another
opportunity to secure a scholarship
so reasonable. Act now.

For particulars confer with the
Principals.: Phones, 117$, 74. Of--'

Ice 10 Pack Rquare. l$l-t- t,

Opening

- M

'"""'.'''t

' ' ' 'V f

At the

PALACE ;
THEATRE

Complete char.o of Vr " "
--

ville 'and Pictures cn -

and Thurs.1 ;y.

HOOD'S

Holllns institute after spending the
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Oates.

ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Grove, their

daughter, and Miss Eleanor Van Hook
left yesterday for their home in St.
Louis.

. rft ft ' V

E. W. Nutt of Salisbury arrived in
the city last night on business.

ft ft
Waller HolUday of Durham arrived

in the city this afternoon.
R ft

Mra J. C. Arbogast will leave next
week to Visit relatives and friends n
Pnrkersburg, W. Va.. and other points
In the state.

ft ft
N. H. Meadows Is here today from

Winston-Sale- ,

ft ft
D. D. Pierce la here on a business

trip from Hot Springs.
ft ft

Miss I A. Toomer and Miss Berry
of Wilmington arrived In the city yes-
terday for a short visit.

ft ft
Thomas A. Pegram and T. C. Wil-

son of Charlotte are in the city today
on business. '

ft ft
Judge W. T. Newman of Atlanta,

who has spent the summer here, re-

turned to his home today.

MRS. CH1LDERS DEATH

Leesburg, Ga,. Sept 21. Absence
of evidence of a motive of any kind
for the killing of Mrs. Mort S. Chll- -

ders by either her husband or Robert
8. Kennedf," the two- men charged
wilM the' crime' has been ' a serious
factor In delaying the Investigation of
the woman's death. The next atep to
be taken by the prosecution In the
case will be the preliminary hearing
of Mort Childers, whlcn was postpon-
ed yesterday until September 15.

. Whli tho hnnhanrt Is confined in
jail on suspicion of being connected
with his wife's death, no reason ot nis
alleged desire to get rid of her has
been advanced. On the other hand
Kennedy Is said by many to have been
a former sweetheart or tne woman
nt laloiiv of the husband Is hinted

as a possible cause for him to want
her out of the way. 1

The theory of suicide as wen as
that of accidental Use of the strych-nin- e

alan haa been SDoken of by at
torneys Interested In the case, but
each theory In turn' has been aban-

doned as not being borne out by the
known facts in connection wun jura.
Chllder's death. Another story be-

ing circulated Is to the effect that If

It should be proved that young Ken-
nedy had any connection with the
case, he was merely the tool oi otner
parties. So far the,chemical analy-

sis of the bottle of medicine In which
the strychnine was placed ana tne
dead woman's stomach have not been
presented to the court. It Is admitted

1 that - strychnineby all concerned
caused the woman's death, fbut where
It was obtained and tne ; quantity
placed in the medicine have not been
made public. 8ome of these facts It
i .iiii.il will be .brought out at the
hearing of Childers next Monday.

So far nothing has aeveiopea to
show there was domestlo infelicity In

the Childers home, friends and neigh-

bors declaring that they were a hap-

pily wedded couple. .
(

' f

COLORED TEA BARRED
BY TREASURY ORDER

Two Million Pounds Held at Ran Fran- -

Cisco, Pending an Kxam- - .

Inatlon.

San Francisco, Sept 21. Two mil-

lion pounds of toa valued at $800,000
Is held at thla port pending an exam-

ination to determine whether col.'.-in- g

substance was added In process of
curing. ,

Collector Strattod announced today

that he had been instructed by ths
treasury department In Washington

that no tea containing coloring matter
should be given entry Into thla coun-

try. Tea Importers .threaten to carry

the matters to ins caurw.
. r ...

JERRT IN ACTION.

The moving picture of Jerry Moore
. . . . - M .AtAk la In haworking' in m - -

. '....on million ' neonle" ' -mown ij
throughout the United States. . It may

- u a wiva. In thamove some oi mam w r
onimtrv of champion corn growera
Columbia State.

Oo to the Theato Alrdome tonlgh

T
WHAT MAKF-- S IT OO? THAT'S

TUH Qt'KSTIOMI
Hundreds ef. people have watched

the Truss unoge 4vr-uii- ii

le running back and forth In our
on Itatterv Park Place,

and have asked that question. It 8 a

nul. It s a problem. Only about one

out of every nve hundred have been

able to solvi it. This bicycle will be

Millinery

Saturday, September 23.

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg. .

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
crvnnvntS. S VK8T PACK RQ.

V
BATTERY PARKJBANK jj

lux
' J ;' s ". " ashevimjd, v. c BTTiTisna :

J P. SAWYER, President E. SLUDEE, V-Pr- :

T. C. Coxe, V-Pr- J. K. RANKIN, Cashir ;

Capital ... ... - - ,000 ;

Surplus and Profits.'.'. . ........... -

TRANSACTS A OBaiKRAI. BAJTSWO BUSIXiSR. ;

attention liven to collections. Fvmr percent. InUrtat paM ,

on time deposit. ' !

$IMMMMH)HHHHHM IIIHMHIHH
, . ,

FLOWER BULBS

"We can supply Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Crocus,

Freesia, Chinese Lilies,
Jonquils and various Nar-

cissus. ; For Spring Flow-

er bulbs must be set out

in the fall.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Trro' Drr-rs'er.- i

I I III IM.MIL' 1 11 1 1 1 ' i ' ' ? 1

LADIES'

Knox Hats

t.i t f r
i j f ' r s

; FRESH SVE WAFERS

, A delicious toothsome and healthy cake To Berve

with Tea, Coffee, Chocolate or CuDsommo. 25c can.

. YATES Cz McGUIRE,: .
C3 r-- r

,,n exhibition the Imbinre or tl
. .1, ,, v ' t V"U to ""O It. c.


